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TWO MARVELOUS BUILDINCS IN
THE CITY OF CHICAGO.

The Great Masonic Temple. IVlilch 'Will
Be the Tallest and Finoit Structure In
the World A Tremendous World's Fair
Steel Eilillce that Will Surpass the Eiffel
Tower A Carriage DiiTe In Mld-Al- r.

HE great Masonic
Temple in Chica-
go, the corner-
stone of which

1 was recently laid,
will be an archi-
tectural marvel ,
towering up twen-
ty stories. The
roof will be 275
feet above the

I W T I1"! llf III tn'ot grade. The
&mA u r, ui structure, in ad

atsE-a- 1 illfJ . dition to being agK M iJiJ magnificent orna -

ment to Chicago,
will be the high--i- .t

buildinc in
the world. The ground pace It covers
ha a frontage of 170 fwt on State
street and 114 JW-- t on Randolph. All
the art of tin' present century will be
employed to emb'-Ili'- it interior and
give it an attractive exterior, and no ex-

ocrine will bf spared to make it one of
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ihe mot, if not the mot, complete struct-
ure- n existence. Xo less than S2,000.-00- 0

i .1 be eicnded In its construction.
The viterior facing of the lin-- t two
storie- - will be granite and thoe above
of ashen-gra-y brick and terra-cott- a. The
structure will lie entirely of steel and
absolutely fireproof, so far as material
and the skill of man can makv it.

The grand entrance will be from State
street, 42 feet in height and 2S feet in
width, with a tessellated Koman floor of
novel design. This will lead into a ro-

tunda having an area of 3.700 square
feet and open to the extreme height of
the buildins, finished up to the 275-fo-

roof with plate-glas- s and white polished
marble. At the rear of the rotunda will
bo elevators., eighteen in number, ar-
ranged in a semicircle. Tbese elevators
wifl hae a total carrying capacity of
40,000 to 45,000 passengers dally. Thrco
of them will be used for transporting
visitors and sight-see- to tie observato-
ry, where a beautiful pavilion garden
will relieve the eye after the grand pano-
rama of the city and tlie surrounding
lake and country scenery has been
viewed. In the roof parlor refreshments
will and an orchestra discourse
music

Tho novel feature of the interior will
be the plan for having retail shops lo-

oted on seeral lloors. In the basement
will be the largest restauraci in Chicago.
It will be finished elaborately in marble.
An ornato staircase will lead into tho
basement. On the first floor will bo
spacious waiting-room- All The stores
facing State and Randolph streets will
have entrances from tho rotunda.

THE WORLD S

The lloors of the building will not be
numbered as in ordinary structures, but
each will bo designated by an appropri-
ate and suggestive name. Each lioor
will have a twelve-fo- corriox, and on
every one of these corriors or avenues, as
It Is proposed to call them, stores and
offices will bo rented. As there are to be
no arbitrary partitions in the building,
lessees can hare rooms of any dimension,
varying from 10x14 to 60x100. large
enough for a cigar stand or a pretentious
Sbmuoriura. Above tho sixteenth, story

i the .loots,will be, devoted, to theuse,of

rmfl attrVtt'flntirfi-Trtirif- emaMLfeJ
'the jfaaiMefcTBemi aad & drill 1B wta
enoujh to seat 1.500 people. xAgIJry

Inaddition to several hundred offices,
the "building will contain over 100 lodge
roons, some of them having seating
capacity for over 1,000 people, and will
be mperbly decorated. It is expected
that the temple will be ready for formal
dedication by Mav 1. 1892.

fho costly buildings which once stood
on the site arc already nearly all demol-
ished. As soon as they are out of the way
tie promises arc to be covered in with a

frame structure, inside of which build-
ing operations will be rushed forward
with all possible speed during the winter.
Vhen the clapboards are taken down In

the sprine the monster structure will be
found to hae risen one story above tlw
ground. On May 1. 1S92, the contractors
are to have the building completed. The
cost of it will be, in round numbers,
S2,O0O,O00, and the proitorty, including
ground and bulldins, will ropre.-e-

about 83.000,000. The building will be.
as good judges believe, the finest in the
world, unquestionably, it will be tnc
tallest.

An Architectural Wonder.
One of the most extensive projects

that the World's Fair will bring Into ex-

istence in Chicago is the erection of a
huge steel edifice at some accessible spot
on the lake front. The accompanying
cut v ill give to the reader a fair idea of
the general exterior appearance of the
structure when completed. It will be
something out of the ordinary. Its base
dimensions are on a colossal scale, and
it will be many things in one. The first
story, if such an edihcu may be said tc
have stones, u ill be used lor stores.
Within the framework there is to be a
circular drive, thirty-fiv- e feet in width,
and with so many curving that before a
carriage reaches the top a distance of
nearly three miles will have been tiav-crse-

On the ground floor, in the mid-
dle -- pace, forming a huge court, there is
to be a flower trarden arranged with all

TEMI'LK.

the skill that tho art oi the landscap
gardener can impart to it,

Passengers will be carried to tho tor
in a c?ir run on an inclined plane bj
means oi electricity, or il they prefer tc
ascend in eIeators. theeleator will b
there far their con venieece. At the tor
there is to be a large boulevard, so wid
that there, can be no crowding of car
riages or pedestrians. Music in ai
elaborately arranged and spacious con
cert hall will be one of the chief attrac-
tions, 'nd there will lc .plenty of room
and opportunities for Iaungiug and sip-
ping coffee or indulging in other bever-
ages and smoking.

The restaurant feature of the project
will be something unique as well as com-
plete. There will be threo of these res-
taurants, to be located in ono end of the
top building. One will .be conducted on
the German plan, one on tho French
plan ud one on tho American plan.
That is, at each one of these restaurants
a certs. in style of cooking will prevail.
This cosmopolitan feature will undoubt-
edly be appreciated by tho visitors to the
Columbian exhinition who have marked
tastes in the preparation of their food.

According to the plans of this immense
project the house at the top will be over
a hundred feet higher than the top of
the Auditorium. The Auditorium tower
Is 270 feet in height. The new observ-
atory will be toward 400 feet high. It
makes one dizzy just to think of it, but
then this is an age of uoeltyand pro-
gress! veness and there is no reason why
one should be astonished at anything.

The total cost of this great tower,
which in construction and detail will be
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superior to the Eiffel tower at the Paris
Exposition, will be Sl.000,000.

The gentlemen interested in this
scheme arc all practical men, and they
were long ago convinced that something
akin to the Eiffel tower would be an at-
tractive feature of the Columbian Expo-
sition, as well as an oxtremely profit-
able venture to the projectors. Th
Eiffel tower was simply a hugo observ-
atory for pedestrians only, built on a
novel plan. It is true that it was a mar-
vel of architectural ingenuity, but it will
not compare with Urn Ciitcagojrojct,?J

mSanima ;to;Sn kftfc;
thebotryaridlsplHt5'W-',,,--'-- j

A. suPEimson in Genesee, Mich., is
writing a report which he sent to tht
county clerk, feelingly alluding to a
gentleman who had died of "inform-
ation of the brain." It is evident thai
the supervisor will not have an attack
of that disease.

The surest remedy for evil consists
in forgetting it.

WHY I AM NOT

BT BOB roItD.

HAVE often beon
asked why I retired
from the lucrative
position of editor-in-chie- f

of the Erie
AUSSflL.'ll County r,

and, lest there

( taken ideas regard-
ing my discharging
the paper from my

employ, I will endeavor to explain
away the clouds of doubt that seem to
hover around my transactions w ith the
aforesaid paper. I am aware that it
may seem cruel and unkind of me to
leave this paper in the flowery spring-
time of its youth, to struggle on with
no master Ijand to guide it on to fame
and a sheriff's sale, but I am not as
strong as I used to be.nor as robust, and
when some kind friend, who is more
muscular than I am, takes exceptions
to my style of personals and editorials,
and emphasizes his arguments by
standing mo on the bald spot of my
head until he makes pi of my false
teeth and spectacles, and niy face
looks like an abnormal development of
Hubbard squash, I seem to lose my e

vigor and enthusiasm, and I pine
for the good old times when I was un-

known to fame and my creditors. I
am naturally of a sensitive make-up- ,
and such things grate harshly on my
bilious temperament. There are other
reasons why I have left the editorial
chair, and allowed tho to
unconsciously meander on into obscur-it-

where it can darn its socks
and pay its debts reasons that a
cold, calloused world might say re-

flected on my general good standing as
a Presbyterian. The most obvious
reason, however, was the peculiar stylo
of communication that I daily received
from the outside world. I herewith
append a letter which is one of many
which caused mc to shuffle off the
journalistic coil:

Koii.v Feats Postokfice, May 10, '67.
deer editer It U with cnnlllctln

of sorrcr and reslpnasliun that I ad-d-

this epistol to you. In order to let tho
wurld at large kno the fccliu that now aro
harrowin my buzzum. ho has gone, he has
departed, my consort lias unfolded him-
self like the arabs do their camp meetiu
tents, and has lied to parts unknonn, and
left his relict to lite the vKlsertudcs of a
kold wurld single handed. The scaldln teers
fall Hkc tho mlty nlasry, but they do not
drown tho thots of him who Is now cone from
my side. He Is not ded; oh, no, tho he had
hotter be afore Hay eyes on him agin. He has
skipped with another woman; a
lin-s- who lived ne door, uith a wart on.

her nose. No longer can I find konsola-shu-n

and komfort. In takiu In washlns, and
talkinboutmy nabers withwidder IWlKxly.
the un great sorrer of my life I cacth up
my soul; Is Unaw in at my vitals; and I only
wey a hundred and ninety. I am but tho
sbadder of my former self. But I was not
always o. I was once gay and frivolus; tho
only dautter of rich parents who run a
cheese factory on shales.

Luxuries wer mine, hut I pave them a 1

up to beconi the wife and kumpanyun of
Ebinczer Snlckles; an this i my reward,
this is my compensation for my grate

left alone to pine an fade away liko
the last rose of summer, or the modest Illy.
Wurds fale to oxpres my feellns; my hart Is
broke, an my liar hangs tuneless on the
dorenolj. Why lie shud flea frum me I kant
tell, as I allers was kind to him, an allers
allowed him to kule off his warm back on
my kold feet. The lire burns cheerlcs on
the berth, an no longer do I see the deer
figger of my Ebln-eze- peelln the pcrtators
or my liuuyuns. My sole cries out in lj

against its lot, an my very hands
gro nervus to feel of my consort's
locks, as they were wont to do. ?fo more
shal I lind peace and komfort in rubbln his
bed with the n, or layln him under
the bed with the rollln-pl- My hart grows
heavy under Its blrdin of gioef. "o more
shal I see my beloved 'Ni eer sncakln out
behind the woodshed to smoke, or rlngln tho
clothes while I talk with Wlddcr I'eabody.
O, why shud lie love me? Why did he not
stay and be happy as we used to be? Deer
editer. I addres these lines toyou.hopln
that they may be the means of bringln him
back to my lovin embrasc. Ebeuszer was a
tall man, a triflestiipesholdered, and rather
leanlsh. You wud kno him by a skar Jest
over his rite eye, that I gave him wun day
as a token of my estcam; his beerd. what Is
left of it, is ldnder gray, and his frunt teeth
are all gone. When last sene he wore a red
flannel shurt an a vet with out eny buttlns
on it. The left leg of his pantalunes ho
wares In his bute, an the rite leg hangs
down about his shew (I munc the rite leg of
his pantaluucs); he usuly walks a little
lame, sometimes in wun leg and some-
times in tother, accord in to slrkumstances.
I think it was the rite leg last time, hopln
you may see Mm, and tell him how 1 am
plnin to sec him and love him as of your, I
remain, yures in greef,

CVSnERIELV SSICKEES.
p. s. I will kali to seo if you

have herd frum him.

ALL SORTS.
From the Ram's Horn.

The "watch" word to bankruptcy
"tick."

A popular air with the ladies
Sweet buy and "buy."
Keep the heart right and the feet

will not go far astray.
It's a cold day when a henpecked

man is not in hot water.
Blessed are they who expect noth-

ing, for they shall not be disappointed.
In some of our restaurants the cus-

tomer is the one who does the most
waiting.

A "short" cashier is generally a long
way off by the time his brevity is dis-

covered.
The man who walks through life on

a carpet of velvet is the one who thinks
twice before he speaks once.

In Massachusetts they call burglars
"midnight mechanics." In some other
sections of the country they call them
out and hang them.

The greatest punishment to a prison-
er is enforced idleness, but the great-
est trial some women can undergo is to
have a new bonnet in the house on a
rainv Sundav.

It is said that red cheeks can be pro-
duced by rubbing the face with ice. It
has long been known that red noses
could bo produced by rubbing the lips
with glass.

It is said that a vigorous motion of
the jaws will cure the nose bleed.
Think a minute. Did you ever know a
woman to have the nose bleed

A New Bridal Bell.
A clever English woman has con-

ceived a new idea in floral bridal bells.
says tlie Ladies'
Home Journal.
ana as tne sim-
plest economy can
be obtained in
adopting it, the
conceit becomes as

ical mitia
&?&!' yf;mirk

&.ix

mm

city or couatrr.
'while the bells can either be the pretty
silver bells 'which are sold at reasonable
prices, or the simple penny-chea- p bells
gilded over, and really the latter can
be made jnst as effective. The bell
proper can be made of any flowers
preferable. Perhaps, white roses or
marguerites give, tho prettiest and
most appropriate effect.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.

J. H. Lawhead, formerly superintend
ent of schools in Kansas, has been ap

. . ...' a a.:a: : ri.i.po.utea to u. D yu m w- -

Lemery,

Modern botany derives most of its
Snow foil over southern Kansas De- - nomenclature from this work. It was

cember 6 and 7, to the depth of six . printed in Lyons, France, in 1653.
inches at Oswego and as far west as ! m Tribune. ofStanton county. , s N. Wood, charged with buy- -

From Ottawa: John R. Blaine, a
' ing and aiding and abetting the

of Secretary James G. Blaine, i cealment of stolen property, came up
died at tho homo of his son, Joseph before Justice Olmstead on Wednesday,
Blaine, in this countv. He was 80 an on motion of the county attorney
veara of age.

"
I e case waa dismissed. Col. Wood
was immediately on the

From Kansas City: Burglars blew Bame charge, and will have his hearing
open the sare m the postoffice at Ar- - j before jndge Botkin on December
mourdalo, Kaneaa, and stole about ! ogth
$1,000 in money and stamps. There is
no clue to tho thieves.

Wellington Monitor: The record
kept in tho register's office for tho
month of November shows a total of
mortgage releases of 882,292.18, while
tho new mortgages and renewals filed
amount to SCO, 407.09. j depredations, have taken measures to

Wichita Eagle: Senator Plumb has form .a strong association for the pur-on- e

individual distinction, all will admit, pose of aiding each other in bringing
lie has come to tho front in Kansas the guilty parties to justice, and to
politics without a John, or a Jim, or a i bring about a legislative enactment
Bill christeninsr. rThat is the advan
tage of having a name.

Junction City Union: The Bartell
house has been figuring on a banquet
for 100 couples for the K. of P. on
Christmas night, and another for about
tho samo number for the association of
Locomotive Firemen for New Year's
eve.

Ness City News: Tho case against
N. O. Morrill, in the nature of con-

tempt, in the United States court at
Topeka, has been dismissed. Tho pur-
pose of tho suit was to compel Mr. Mer-
rill to pay over to the receiver of the
defunct sugar company S10.000, which
he was alleged to have in his posses-
sion.

Wellington Monitor: From seven to
ight thousand dollars are dropping

into tho treasurer's till every day dur-
ing tho rush. The clerks
report that the taxes on farm lands are
being paid up particularly well, and
that nearly d more receipts have
been issued up to this time than on the
corresponding dato in 1889.

Junction City Union: Undo Elisha
Edwards, of Lyons creek, captured a
largo golden eagle last Tuesday. Ho
had set a trap for a wolf, and the eagle
was caught instead. He brought it to
town Wednesday, and had it on exhibi-
tion on tho street. It measures nearly
eight feet from tip to tip of its wings.
Undo Elisha catches one or two eagles
every year.

Leavenworth Times: An old soldier
who has charge of tho National cemete-
ry at tho Fort, is meeting with great
success in trapping hawks and owls.
For this business ho uses steel traps
which are placed on the tops of tele-
graph and tolophono jwles. Tho birds
of proy light on the traps and are
caught by the feet. The old trapper
has delivered a number of mounted
wings and tails to court house oflicials,
where they aro put up in the offices as
ornaments.

Winchester Herald: Kansas has been
favored, and Winchester in particular,
has had honors thrust upon her, by
the appointment of Comrade J. F. Den-nel-

p on tho staff of Comma-

nder-in-chief W. G. Veazey, who has
his headquarters at Rutland, Vermont.
Jake said it waB the proudest day of
his life, when ho received his appoint-
ment through the department of Kan-
sas G. A. B. This is bestowing honor
upon an old soldier who is worthy of
the high position to which he has been
promoted.

Ness City News: Eegistor of Deeds
J. E. Neighbor informs us thr.t a great
many mortgages are now being can-

celled, and what is more pleasing is tho
fact that they are not being replaced
by new evidences of indebtedness. Es-

pecially is this the case, with debtors
living in the northeastern part of the
county, where attention has been almost
wholly paid to straight agricultural
pursuits. It seems aa if it pays to grow
wheat, whero the business is closely at-

tended to, and where a sufficient
acreage is sown to make it remunera-
tive.

From Abilene: Reports of the ac-

tions of two clever swindlers come
from the counrty districts. The men
havo been among the farmers, pretend-
ing to take orders for a large alliance
houee in Kansas City, with prices mar-eIo-

in their cheapness. Samples
wore shown and were of the best quali-
ty. A cash payment of lrom SI to S3
was exactod in advance, and, in most
cases, paid. Needless to state there is
no such house as represented, and tho
goods never came. The rascals cleared
several hundred dollars in this and
neighboring counties.

Arkansas City Traveler: A new
question has been sprung in regard to
the suspension of the American Na-

tional bank. Several parties paid bills
by check on this bank before it failed.
Some of the checks were four days old
and had not been cashed. The mer-
chants accepted tho checks and gave a
receipted bill. The question now aris-
ing is, can the bills be collected again,
especially when the merchant had ample
time to nave had tne check cashed?
One merchant has sent the checks back
to his customers that paid their bills
that way. Most of the parties are
paying the bills over again, however,
but still there are some who refuse to
pay.

Coffeyville Journal: Last spring a
stranger named marshal .Buchanan was
taken suddenly and violently ill, while
temporarily in the city. Ao was utterly
penniless at the time, and Mayor Barn-doll-

took charge of him, provided
him wit'iS a stopping place, and City
Physician Frazier gave him every at-

tention. He recovered in a short time,
the city council paid the bills, and he
went on his way rejoicing. Recently
he returned to the city, and his first
act was. to par into the 'treasury erarr
"","
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books is entitled "Cours de Chimie," a !

ui. vuvuciuuuj nj uio uuuni cieucu

jNichoTas and was printed ia
lbod. Hut tne most ancient and noted
work in his collection is "Diascorides on
Matre Medica,' a Latin translation in
five books of that which has been the

.
Qf modern treat;8eg Qa

Topeka Capital: Sovoral of our
prominent citizens, who take a little
recreation now and then with dog and
gun, have recently suffored considera
bly from thieves and poison fiends.

j tbeir valuabie jogs being the victims,
j and to nmtBPt themselves from further

mnkinir docs property. As it now
stands, there is no legal protection in
this state for valuable pets. Other
states have Inws of the kind.

KANSAS RAILROADS.

It is stated on good authority that
the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe has
not Sl.000,000 in floating debt

Weir Journal: Travel on the Gulf
road at this station is reported increas-

ing. An nnusuallly largo numbor of

through tickets havo been purchased
during the past month.

Atchison men say the Central Branch
will be extended "through to Denver
next spring. Since tho recent changes
in the management of the Union Pacific
lines, Atchison has many very good
reasons to feel encouraged.

From Topeka: O. H. Brown, assist-
ant general freight agent, has been ap-

pointed live stock agont for the entire
Santa Fe system, including the 'Frisco,
Vice James W. Hamilton resigned.
The appointment takes effect January
1st.

The aggregate mileage of Santa Fe
freight cars for October was 20,997,335,
which exceeds tho mileago of any pre-

vious month. Sixty-s- i and one-fift-

of tho mileago was made by loaded care,
which is an unusually high average.
The average daily miieago of stock cars
was 50.80 miles.

Topeka Capital: Yesterday was pay-
day at tho Santa Fo shops, and tho men
were paid off by a new system. Instead
of paying at the car as usual, tho time-
keeper and paymaster visited tho men
at their work, leaving the checks as
they passed around. A groat deal of
time is saved and a rush avoided.

Kanopolis Journal: Kanopolis is on
a line between Superior, Neb., and
Ions, Kan., two points named for tho
two points named for tho proposed
north and south railroad. Kanopolis
will turn out 200 cars of salt for rail
roads to ship within a few months.
Why not make Kanopolis a center for
repair shops.

bterling: Uur citizens aro
feeling quite jubilant over the prospect
of a new railroad being built through
the center of Rice county. A trunk
line is proposed from Omaha, Nob., to
Galveston, Tex. Their object in run-
ning through this section of Kansas is
to pass through tho oest wheat country
in the state and also through the nu-

merous salt fields situated in this
locality.

Topeka Capital: A local commercial
agent has received information to the
effect that the general and commercial
agencies of all foreign lines will be
abolished in every city wost of the Mis-

souri river. The change will take place
February 1, and is occasioned by a
resolution adopted this week by the
Western Freight association. The
business is to be divided on an agreed
per cent. The Santa Fe and Rock
Island agencies are to be consolidated
at Denver, it is said, and the passen-
ger departments will also be out down.
Tho action is strongly opposed by the
shippers.

Lindsborg News: Oscar Johnson,
has instituted proceedings in

district court restraining the city offi
cials from paying interest on the S15,-00- 0

C. G., S. V. & W. R'y bonds, also
asking for the cancellation of the over-
issue, amounting to S9.810. The laws
at the time these bonds were voted
limited the amount to S4,000.per mile
for each mile constructed and operated
within the county. There aro 13
miles of this road in this county, which,
at $4,000 per mile, would amount to
S32,1G0. The amount issued by the
various municipalities through which
the road passes amounted to 862,000.
The bonds of the city of Lindsborg
were issued last.

STOCK AND FARM.

Blue Rapids Times: A fifteen-poun- d

tumor was removed from the shoulder
of a borres of Frank Linn's, at Marvs- -
ville, last week, by a veterinary surgeon
mere.

Smith Center Bulletin: Smith county
farmers report winter wheat as lookinor
excellent, in fact never better at this
time of year, and the acreage sown last
fall was larger than ever before in this
county.

Ness Citv News: Nearly all of our
farmers, when they come to town for
the purpose of making purchases or
paying off debts, detach a goodly-size- d

bill from a large wad of money and
throw it down as if they were used to
such transactions. The fact is that
more cattle and wheat have been mar
keted from this county this tall than at
any time since its organization.

KANSAS CHURCHES.

8etiel:,.Tke

"'-S-my in Tonganoxie.

ids, with those of Marshall Center, Elm
treei, arm vriuervuie.

immz?zz"
house, of this city, says that he has in Bine Bapids Times: The Baptist
his library a collection of ancient books, j church of Marysville, in its resolutions
the most ancient, undoubtedly, in the j of thanks for substantial aid given in
west. He has several that are a hun- - the erection of the new church build-dre- d

years old and over. One of his I inc. mentions the church of Blue Bap--
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STThey sat fonder the Tmeennght, with
clasped hands trying to gnem "what star
would be their home when they became im-

mortal," but toon, alas hov Kxra she caught
a cold and they had temporarily to etop
guessing. They cured her, however, with
one bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

"Who is hnppy in this niendane sphere?"
sneeringly exclaimed Pessimus. "The girl
with her first encasement ring," triumph-
antly replied Optiiaus.

"WhatraaUsthatjor, that merriment?'
Rheumatic rains, nearaljric goat.

Salvation Oil has put to rout
Oil. lor healing seat,

Salvation Oil, tho liniment. .
You can't always tell the occupant of tho

starched shirt by the gloss on the bosom.
Summer girls and summer boys.

How's" This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A. CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Chocey, for the Iat 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorablein all business trans-
actions, and financially able to carry out
any obligations made by their firm.
Wist i Tbuax. Wholesde Druggists, To-
ledo, O.
Waibixg, Kixxax & Mabvix, Wholesale

Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
Burfaces of the ytem. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists.

m

When a woman goes to invent in sealskins
she soon realizes that $50 will not go fur.

Before the use of Prickly Ash Bitters be-

came general throughout the South and
West, it was a fearful dose of "Blue Mass,"
and dr.ily doses of quinine, that was forced
down the throaU of sufferers from aU ma-
larial troubles. In place of such obnoxious,
harrowing curatives, Prickly Ash Bitters,
with its mild soothing action, now holds su-

premo sway, anil after one trial its use when
necessary, is forever established. You who
have sick headaches, sour stomachs, dis-
eased liver or kidneys, can do no better than
to give it a trial.

Santa Ciaus is getting ready to go into the
children's hosiery business.

An KqulTalent for Suicide.
If wo allow our bodily infirmities to make

away with us through neglect, have we such
an immense moral advantage over the delib-
erate tuicide? Scarcely. For example, the
deadly progress of Bright'- disease.;diabetes,
acuto ncphitis and gravel, is sure often ter-
ribly swift in tho catastrophe. Most people
of average information know that this is the
simple, unrarnished truth in regard to tho-- c

Widely prevalent maladies. To delay judi-
cious medication is specially suicidal in such
cases. Tho means of restraint is to be found
in Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Give nn im-
petus to tho action of the kidneys with this
safe and reliable diuretic, and the infant
complaint is shorn at its birth of the power
for cil. Allow it to grow and anticipate the
worst. The Bitters, which annihilates these
growing trouble, also eradicates
rheumatism, malarial and licr complaints.
Appetite, sleep and vigor are also promoted
by it. -

A hitch i liable to arise anytime after the
suspender button drops off.

Children Starvine to Death
on account of their inability to digest food,
will find a most manellou- - food and remedy
in Scott's Emulsion. Very palatablo and
easily digested. Dr. S. W. Couex, of Waco,
Texas, says: ''I havo used jour Emulsion in
Infantilo wasting. It not only restores
wasted tissues, but gives strength and in-

creases the apatite.

Stranger (in Tombstone, Ariz.): I hear
your bank has suspended? Residect: Yes;
so is the president.

We'll write it down till,

everybody sees it
Till everybody is sick of

seeing it
Till everybody knows it

without seeing it
that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy cures the worst cases of
chronic catarrh in the head,
catarrhal headache, and " cold
in the head."

In perfect faith, its makers,
the World's Dispensary Med-

ical Association of Buffalo,
N. Y., offers to pay $500 to
any one suffering from chronic
catarrh in the head whom
they cannot cure.

Now if the conditions were
reversed if they asked you to
pay $500 for a positive cure
you might hesitate. Here are
reputable men, with years of
honorable dealing; thousands
of dollars and a great name
back of them and they say
"We can cure you because
we've cured thousands like
you if we can't we'll pay
you $500 for the knowledge
that there's one whom we
can't cure."

They believe in themselves.
Isn't it worth a trial? Isn't
any trial preferable to catarrh ?
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PRICKLY
ASH

One of the most important organs cf the
kunan body is the LIVER. When it fails to

roperly perform its functions the entire
system becomes deranged. The BRAIN,

KIDNEYS, STOMACH, BOWELS, all refuse

te perform their work. DYSPEPSIA,

RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY DIS-

EASE, etc., are the results, unless some
thing is done to assist Nature in Ihrowlnj
ofl the impurities caused by the Inactiw
ol a TORPID LIVER. This assistance sf
lecessary will be found in

Prickly Ash Bitters i
II zcts directly on ihe LIVER, STOMACH

and KIDNEYS, and by its mild and cathartic
eflec'. and general ionic qualities restores

these organs to a sound, healthy condition,
and cures all diseases arising from these
causes. It PURIFIES THE BLOOD, tones
up the system, and restores perfect health.
If your druggist does not keep it ask him to

order it for you. Send 2c slamp for copy ol
"THE H0RSETRAINER," published by us.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,
Bole Proprietors, ST. LOOTS. Mtt

DRINK
L.IO
G IE
A Tru Combination of MOCHA,

JAVA and RIO.

Picture Card Given
With every pound package. For
Sale everywhere. Wwhoa luct VTcMi.O.

Ely's Cream Balm
WII.I. crRE cC4TARB3

SMIL j?lm
I ITii-- f ( On!..

Apply Bilm into each noitnl.mmELY BROS., 55 Warrec fcL, K.

FOIl ONE UOI.I.AK 'ent n by mnll. we Willi
tree of nil charve. to any fnon In the

Cnitert Mates, all the tiJIowlnitnrtlcIej carefully
packed In a neat box:

One bottle of I'nre Vivelinn 10 cU.
Onetwo.ounce bottle Vaseline Tumnde 15 eta- -
Onaj ar of Vllne Colli Cream 15 eta.
Oaecake of Vaellne Camphor Ice .... IOcts.
One cakcof Vaseline ioap, uncente! ... lUcta.
Ono cake of toap. ccented 25ctA
One bottle of YMta Vi5llne-2- eta.

11.19

Orfor stamp anv tnzlo article at the.price
If yon have occasion to ue In any form

be careful to accept only Kenulnecmxl pntup.by us
In original packages. A creatmjny druitalnaaxa,
trylngto persuade buyers to take VASKLlNEput,
up bv them. Xerr yield to such porsualon. as tho
article Is an Imitation without Talae. and will no
ctre tou the result you expect. A bottle of BIOS

Seal Vaseline is sold by all drecul-t- s at ten cents
CHISEBROCCII HTc. Co . i Suu 81. i Trfa

TAEI9D
1 in Brthai irmpiui'll Tu.

SURE CURE for PILES, SALT RHEUM
aadallHkla 0hus. 9nd3

with Book.TOSoId br all rrugrlt "" T.
4.1,h (., CalMM. Prtcc.Ua,1

V WIFT HOLLIDAT, Agents. Toka.Ka

PENSIONS.
The Disability bill is a 1st.

slncethewarareentitlel. Wldnna who are de- -,

pendent are included. AIo iurentt dependent
trwlay. whose son died from effcts of Army ser- -'

Tie;. If tou nlh your cUitn. .peedlly and success''
tally settled. addies

JAMES TANNER,
JteConmitloacrof Tenslorw

Vn.uluatoo. D. C.
1 prweifk aa rally -

ten BI(Ou Ik calfspoct He far ta earula car
of this tflMaa.
o. n.ixoRAHAicx. a.

AaMtartaat, .

E Wiaatyty W bar Mid B! O fa
ItsllnaiaMlMlfc. many yaart, and It aaa

hi as iwStvd
L. Oa0a.a I.R.DYCKXeo

Calear. ULfcuStfrtl S1.M. aoldbxSnccUI

J. J. THOMAS & CO.,
Wholesale shipper of

COLORADO COAL.
IS09 Curtis St., DENVER, COLO.

Sptcial Rales to Clubs and

'Successfully Prosecutes Clai.ns.
Late Principal Ext miner U S. i'?nsioj Bureau.
3jrsjnlat Trar, 15ali dJraThijcIa.ms. attri'ice

STEREOPTlGONSe, Mcintosh
liery & Optical Co.

CHICAGO.
ILL. MASIC LANTERNS,

M AN KOOO fcSKWSS:
tnl lmrniinc, raosing i'rrxnattire Iwcajr. Nerronj
lVb.Ittj'. Ltwt 3I.it. hooti. AchMTinrtrlMln Talneerr
krion mnedy. fats tt nirj;i.fr mMnc( flf- -

Xjlttlo Spoocliea
for Little Folks.

PRICE lO CENTS
Andhjnjredsof othr books of

Recitations. Readings. Dialogves.Plart,
Charadas.Taoliaux. Pantominst.

Bmis .f Cun, Sru u laiMHM,
Aisl.fr, CjmuUm, Itrfr,

Hr.. It.,
FOR BOTH LITTLE AND BIG FOLKS.

Fall dexriptlic Oataloirues wnt free o
application. Adiress. mentioning-- uis ,

Papr.
The DeWItt Publishing: House,.

33 Koe street, r. i.
PER CUCCT HIICIACENTS; Miiaib.(0 Same a .old in rnnsfc stores .

erally at from 3V- to 11 00. Largest list to Selar
from Sendl..e"t.r.riasl.7. Tealrlsttj

-- Catalatarrail. WINDfcOK MUSIC CO.
263 State Street. Chicago, 111.

NEW LAW CLAIMS.
A'r IBilSiaesstCb

Attorneys, 141 F Street washiafton, O. C
I: RANCH OKFICES-Clerelan- Detroit. Chicago.

Comfort. Pambnlet free. 8aai- -
I pkjc, 10c The feelae C.. New Verk.

PATENTS l--
,-c

jl com is eensm. w

particle is applied to tk

KEHEDY FOB CATAMUL Bst Birlfrt ta MS.

met, BBC sola dt arussisu or seat 07 mail.
X. T. Sazeltxkx. Warns. 7s.
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